
DOTY'& MEDICINES.Qito and tdn P.P.P.P.P.P.P.P. STOP TUiT COUGH INEW GOODS I NEW (000$ I!
ORANGE COUNTY

HARDWARE STORE,
limEillllDNMpebfect mm 1

Produced BY
ti GREAT CURE for LIVER

COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,

NE W GOODS!
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

GEO. miCHARD, Agent, is now in receipt of a large
assortment of Desirable Goods, for Fall Trade,

Purchased at Lowest Cash Kates, consisting ia part of
Rich Dress Goods. Delaines.

Alpacas. Poplins,
Mohairs, Lustres,

Ginghams, Prints, &c

WHITE GOODS!

And by curingBRADFORD,
Jut received, a large assortment of

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS 03
a.

PROCURING A PAIR OF

Lazarus & Morris'l
PERFECTED SPECTACLES- - f

An editor advertised "Boy want-
ed at this office." In a few day bis
wife presented him with 4ne boy,
showing the advantage of advertis-
ing.

Some literary monger has discov-
ered that the "Editors Drawer" in
Harper's Monthly is made up by a
woman. So are editor's drawers
generally.

'Bobbyt whydou't your mother
sew up your trowsersT "Cause
he's at the vestry, sewing for the

heathen.

Mrs. Jones, a farmer's wife in
Connecticut, ears she believes she

TTie celebrated

DYSPEPSIA, SICK.
HEADACHE, CO-

STIVE N B S S,
FOUL STOM-

AL' II E, &c, &c.
Everybody speaks in the highest
terms of their good effect. Try theui.

Cylinder and Steel Plows,
THAT COLDIron ud 8bcel Cultivators,

Sbures'H Rrro av s,
FanHousekeeping Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, Shawls,

and Plain Cloakings, Trimmings, c7Shoveli.Spadea, Forks, Uoca.GrUid. (tones,

WOOD'S MOWER, Woolens, Yankee Notions,
Ready Made Clothing, Hats and Caps,Particular Reasons PreventKimball's Wheel Rake,has got the tendered hearted boys

Clover, fldi Grass ani Gardes Swds, 5 Tons
i rutins siiu iraiisea. Carpelinnt

Room Paper and Bordering--, Gent' Furnishing Ciood
in the world, blie can't tell one of
tbem to fetch a pail of water, but he

;tl I .
VERMONT BITTERS !Of the Vermont Hardware,

Why They abe

PREFERRED
Above all others :

wU uvun out crj lug. For the cure of all kinds of HumorsSuperphosphate of Lime,
A green one who had crossed the warranted equal to the beat.

crockery &
Glass Ware,

Drugs,
Medicines.

Atlantic tells a story of a stoi ni Because they do not Tire the Eyes. CONSUMPTION !where the rain poured down in such Builders1 Hardware.torrents that the ocean rose ten inch Groceries of all kinds, Patent MediVwes. 'There's no mistake.' sri.il be:

loss of Appetite, General Debil-
ity, and all diseases arising

from impurities of the
blood. These Bit-

ters are com-Iounde- d

entirely of
Choice Gums, Roots & Eerbs,

PUT VP IN

Knobs, Locks, iJails, Window Glass,'besides the captain kept a iu.uk ou
Putty, &c, and Carpenters Tools of

isecnusa thcyuonotlnainetlie Eyes.
Because they do Lot Weaken the

Eyes.
Because they do not Dim the Eyes.

AND

Because tl:ey DO Strengthen the
Eyes.

me nub oi ioc vessel.

'Wife, ifyou are going out, proy
every desoription.

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS
Iron, Steel. Coal, Horse kliaes,

wny uou't ypu put your bonnet on
said Spnggius to his letter half.

faints, uus, Kerosene,
Dye Stuffs,

Iron & Steel,
G,aSS'4Salt.yPork. ils. Hose Shoes,

Lard,
Fish of all kinds,

And Country Produce Generally
The TuMic are invited to examine our Sttx-k- , which is niorc Cfiniiilet

in every department than usually ft. und at Country Stores, and will b
sttld at very Low Prices lor cash or ready pay.

Bradford, Sept. 18, 1SC7.

"V hy, I've had it on this hour. dear. Because they DO Preserve the Eyes.
They do not require chst 11 riiitr.

PureVines&LiquorsThey are iierfectly Achromatic : in
fact they are the only PEliFECT

Nails, Ailci, Springs, Malleable Castings,
Delting and Lace leather. Also Agents for

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
Which will be sold cheap for cub.,

SUEPIIERDSON & DAVIS.
Bradford, Vt., Apr. 15, 1808.

SPECTACLES made,

watting for you.' Spripgius L tdn'l
specially insjected a square inch or
two on the top of his wife's head.

Tha Chicago Bible,' a new edi-

tion of the Scriptures, is announced
as forthcoming. The advertisement
says that a new feature of the edi-
tion will be a family record suited
to the wautsof the day. In addi

And are pleasant aud agreable to

by using Dr. CARTER'S Compound

PULMONARY BALSAM.

Sold by all druggists ; and at Whole-

sale and 1'etail by

KEYES & CO.

Newbury, Vt,, March 1808.

tue taste, a gentle louic and pure
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.briuiulaut. J. ESTKY & CO'S.

Organs & IMoIotloons.Another Change ! ! Tbev are the chrnnest snectnclea In ua i fnr

THE SCBSCKIRKR COSTIXfKSTO C
on the C A 11 1 N KT KI HMH KEHU

if they ever get broken, take them to our Agt.
and he will give you a new pair, free of charge.
Also, If after wearing them n lew years, you
require a different number, take them to our
A, gent und he will change the.ni for you free of
Miarge.

m nit via niuuii, at th tviutli rudot

ltltAIl'OKl

tion to the pages ordinarily devoted
to births, marriages and deaths,
several leaves will be added to? di-

vorces.

A Dutchman had two pigs, a
large one aud a small one. The
small one being the elder, he was

SPRINQ &, SUMMER !! DUTY'S TEGET&BLE HEGI B1LSA1L

fonncilv occupi.il ly A. 1'. Smw, rr
lius on IiuiiiI. uml is eouslaiitlv iiiaiinl'artunM
fioui the best niuti-- i iul,a i ral u.v,i tuitui.

Cabinet lirniture,
tonsistiiiK in part of

10,000 POUNDSWe guarantee a pair of these spectacles to
last any person twenty years with no extra
charge.

trying to explain to a customer, and
he did it in this wise: 'The leetle
pig is the tuggest.' Upon this his

rifllV. Sl IISCKIBER is neont lor trips rrl- -wiie, assuming to correct nun said
Large Bottles only 23 Cents, and

prononnced by all the
SB B-- Z N IT

Cough preparation in the Market.

toA ltriitrd liiHtniuii'iits, and is prcpiiri'il

SOKA8, SKCUKTAKIKS, lilKEAl'S
Cottar ami Cniiiuum H' 1b1chiI. Con'rr, Pa

iiiK. I'artl, Work anil Dross Taulrn. Lijlit
and 'ahtiiiMlt. Cant'.

ltlatk 'ahnit aud Muliofgiiy '
fiinii!li them (to nil wlio wish fur a n lial'leJ. K. DARLING, hintmtiient.) ou lis most rraHoiiul'l'
'riii--y rt'cciilv Uut tlic lift IVisp nt the On-a- t

M. 1 (Oills r illr, ovit .MikX'ii At lliilnllli ! laylorBradley's Patent iV h irlcv s. lrh:irt A: N Ihniii anil tu
J. ELLIOTT SMITH tt CO., Montpelier

General Agents fur Northern Vermont.
LAZAKl'S ii M0KU1S,

27yl Uartford, Conn
op Slioi-iiitfi- irtfiin Co's luitMiiit(Mits ; and. in

fiU't. vviifiii-vf- tlii'Viirc exliiliitnl in coiniM'ti.

'lie no seak as goot English as I ;
he no mean that the leetle pig ish de
piggest, but de youngest pig ish de
oldest,'

Bats cannot live in Alaska be-
cause their holes freeze up solid s
fast as they dig them. Naturally
the rats get discouraged. At. St,
Thpuias the earthquakes turn their
holes wiong side out forty-thre- e

times a minute. This surprises the
rats, and they leave ou the first
steamer.

Alsu,

Patent Heclinin? Chairs,
Willow Wujrons, Chililn n's Choirs and Crila.

rortulile and and Wtt Sinks; al.u,

Doty 'is Arffetnlle
PAIN PANACEA!

Better than any

PAIN KILLER

lioH vith any utliiTs thrv iuarin ly takr tlic
tirit Prfntiuui. Kvrry Instrunifiit fully war
I'unU'tl. (Inli'is lv nuiil nrointlv Httn'liMl to.s. l.( i.ihki:lrnirorl, ! , ilta, 17.

East Corinth, Vt.
SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,J. M. WARDEN'. Watchmaker and Jeweler

aoic Agent lor iiruutord, t j ,am:.ak OCKS!!Successor of the late Arm of Parting Evans,
baa on baud a Urge and complete stock of
ucw and desirable Uoods, bought low aud will

be sold
For relieving pain, from whateverDealer in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.

Silver Silver-plutc- anil tlrittiiina ware
warranted the. wry best quality. Alsu, Table
and noeket L'ullerv. Unviilvet-- llwimt,.u..v.

cause. It acts like a charm. Only
l!5Cents for largo bottles.

All Dot vs Medicines sold lv Leon- -
Alliums, '1'ruveliim lliijjs uj UketH, Vtiiuui- -

Tt CKEli'S TATEM SI'KISG HEPS,

Chamber Sets and Looking.Glusses. Km,
large assortment of

Keadu-Mad- e Coffin, Caskett, and

Grave-Cloth- e

on hand, which he will furnish as ressonahlru
can be afforded, trimmed in a neat and t"!J
manner, or to suit the purchaser.

He is also spent for WII.COX OWR
FAMILY SKWIXn MAC1I1XK ard fll'Att A MI DON S CLOTHES WlilStitK.

A. 1 SHAW A
Bradford. Vt.. Julr 12. ISA".. int

aid & Day, and bv ihnggi&ts audAM)

Wind it once a week

and it will indicate

ptrpttualty with Mr

(unify at a glantt th

hour of the day, the

day of the w eek, the

day of the month, and

nxi iez jzx. us inei'cliauts every where.

uij, iuu .uiiuus gi an suites,

WATCHES. CLOCKS,
and Jewelry rejmired iti the Wst manner,

r'irat dour suuth of l'raliaid's Sture.

C. C. DOTY & CO., Proprietors,
lirailtora, vt.
M. S. BvitB & Co., Boston, Generalpo

The following address upon n
letter rather puttied, t,h$ Pos,uias- -

"Wood
John
Mass

A friend suggested o liim that
the letter might be intended for
John Underwood, A ndovcr, Mass.

In a neighboring city there lives
gn couple who seldom
allow a day to wnss without indulg-
ing in violent quarrels. Que day
after the wife had exhausted hei

Agents.Probate Courts),
the month of theJIIiA'TlSTICV.SEA FOWIE GIAO

fi.ROGASH orREADT PAY, TSS

P FIRST PREMIUM

Bradlbrd Jistrict.
PnOBATE Cttllil'S 1HU, UK HOLDEN

Wv thu Dintnet t' Utadlurd
tur the reur eimuiiiK, us lidlows, vis:

At the Tnitter lluiie, in llmdlord, on the
M Tiinsduva in Jauuary, May, July, and r.

At the Trobntc Office, in Wpst Fa'ulce, on
the M eoml Tuekduy ill Ueeember and the !i'd

year.

The world is chal-

lenged to produce its

equal.

.a. Or a Ullvee Medal

stock of invectives; she pointed to a Consisting of Dry Goods, Heady
Just received and for sale by

V. B. & C. S. STEVEN'S.

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE Tj
Jj Uf Oi N. It Stits Asrirulturil Sftrtrt., Iiy iU I nr, hoMca id Nuhu. Stj.l. ; iaU

OAK IITY'I
Testable Hair RestoratlTe

luemiays in relirunry, Ajiru and Oetoln-r- .

At the Hotel, iu Ka'st Corinth. mi the '.'1 Tupscat ana aog lying near the stove,
and accosted her husband with :

made Clothmg, Paints, Oils,
Drugs and Patent Medk- - days ol Manh, June, AtiifitKl. aud November

I a!o have a complete stock of Hocks.Al.v AM UKAN Keuutcr.
West Fairlee, Dee. 1, 1S67 Rettnrn Orj- flair In Its Valnrtl ToWWatches, Jcwclrv, and Stiver Wares. Snecta- - m.ws in ffrf.ath '.r the lUtr fr.tt.fs.. SIhelr ntitfjnsl nrranir ctlon nJeli s, Pocket mul table Cutlery, etc., Ac, all at cUs irt?i nil I Intlie lowest prices. llSir fillin out i ia a unatrui It.

Thankful tor favors in the past. I ask. audLAD IKS that are in want of Drens Rood
find a twil assortment, at low juice

at IIAI.I.K1TS
ll ft.ntaiti no iHjurt'ii inrdifvits.

sm'.i in most ptpiur "tin mi-hope to merit the same iu the future.
Latat, Wftl. Snrth, Md TWm . HAKDY.

llrsford. Vt.. Oct 1. I?fi7. Ititf

cuea, HatsCapstBoots
Aud Shoes, Hard-

ware, Crock- -

ry,
Cheese

and Groceries
of all kinds, Milli-

nery and Dress Goods,
Everything usually lound

in a I ountry Store 5 aud nro
constny revolving aow aud

wo
J. R. BARRETT 4 CO.,

'LooK at tUom beasts ; they don't
quarrel.1

Ah,' replied the confident hus-
band, 'tie them together and then
Wt'

A learned Professor in a New
EpglftDd college was accustomed to
demand of studeuts an excuse
whenever they were dilatory at rec-
itation, The excuse given, he inva-
riably added: Very well; but
don't let it happen again.'

One morning a married student
happening to be latej wa.a pjompUr
interrogated as tatUe cause. Slight-
ly embarrassed, ho replied: 'The
troth is, Sir, I had an addition to
my family this morning, and it was
not convenient to be hero vkuwt.'
Very well,' replied the prokisor, in

MXHcniSTtlt. N. It- -

M. 8. Bran 6c t'o., (Jeneml Agents. But.
rWild bv W. 11. A C. S. Srt.K. Urminrd

A. S. Kshwh.i, Wells Uier, V. it II T Kx
it Co., Newbury, nnd bvall druggikts

LIVE It Y STABLE,"

WE WANT
Greenbacks,

Tork,
Potatoes,

Oats,

Buttter,
roultry,

Beans,
Aud all saleable produce, for goods,

or oi) account.
NO BOOK ACCOUNTS

niter Jaunnry 1st, 18C8,

W. U, & C. 8. STEVENS.

THE WEED StWING MACHINE
Is now iukiiolrili;i-c- l hv good judges to be

THE BEST MADE,
Most Sinip! iiml Perfect Working

Machine in the Market.
Read tue following testimonial.

Afr. T. J. Kunrfers,
Uksh Sm : Having used the

"Weed Family Sewing Machine" purrlinsed of
you lor several mouths, 1 take (treat pleasure
in jrine that it gives the most perfect satis-fac.io- n

ill every revieet. We have trieil oth-
er machines, but foiinil none that were able to
do all kindt of ih wuik equally well, with the
"Weed we do tlw sea inu for the family and a
laige amount of heavy work lor our ueiuhbors
and friends j such as inukiiis men's niid hoys'
clothing,; and find it working perfectly in ei
ther case, making icimh), nvong, durable
seam tUt iU not iipt and no stitches dropped.

I cheerfully rccoioiiii nil it to all my frieuds,
and ta every one wishing to iurcliuse the bril
Sawing uiachine

MIIS. W. C. CAKLKTOX.
West Newbury Vt., Jan. IWiS.

MACHINE FINDINGS
such as

Needles, Oil, Twist, Thread,
and

Silk of all colors and shades.
T. J. FLANDERS, Act.

Bradford, Vt.,

(Rear of Trotter House )The uecesSaSPRING & SUMMER GOODS (
OSCAR CA11XT0VBy

DR. O. H. STEVENS
Would respectfully inform his Patrons ami

Friends f

BRADFORD AND VICINITY,
That he has located in this jthice tu
the iractice of his rfufeion, and

Uaa opened an ollice oyer J. M.
Wardeu's Jewelry Store, in

Prichard's Building.
Dr. Stevens is fully prepared to perform all

Dental Operations iu u manner to meet the
wauls and expectations of all who may rcijuiie
his services.

The litlcu tiou of the public ia called in 's

improved Ili'utal l'lutes, a real discov-
ery iu l)i iitwlrv, the great, st advance step ev-e- r

made in the art. The mam difl'nullv in
wearing art iliriul Ucth, is, t lit' v denot holil in
then place tiruilv enough ; ami add to this the
annoyance uf food, getting under tbc plate
while ealing. The new patent eousmts iu so
constructing the iilnteon which the teeth lire
set, that they w ill not start, or drop, while eat-
ing orspeukmg ; neither wil any particles nl
food get under the plute.no wai ver what t he con
ilitiiiu of the mouth is. which is not true of ant
methiNl hitherto used. Dentists that lire using
Dr. Folsoin's improved Dental 1'lates, have
dinieiised with all others.

I respectfully invite a call from those desir-
ing Mental Work. Letters I'ntcut have been
secured for the tnilcil States, England and

France ; ami i have purchased

THE EXCLUSIVE RIGHT
FOB

ORANGE CO.
Dentists can obtain the right to ma c and use
the improved Dental Flutes by calling at my
olKi e. The improvement is not lu the inaten-n-

but lu the roastruction which secures the
atmospheric pressure on the entire plate.
Those in want of artificial teeth, lu a style Dot
to lie curdled, are invited to rail.

Friends, come and see me and give

l'artivs furnished with

Single or Double Teams,

at short notice, and at

REASONABLE PKICES.
Carriages in readiucse at tho depot upon

me uciiiug iiiiiiu in iiua tune and
I will try aud do you good.

J. K. DAKLING.
cam v.ornB, VI., Ajiril 15, 1808. 4itf

Drndford, Dec. 1, 1SCT. arrival ot the trams.
Uradford. .lime 14, 1HT.7. '

iJAlIciTviiN C4

ohcia.m, .nr:i,wit:s, a.AT DAHI.nus, E.t Corinth, Vt.,

ftis quick nervous manner, 'Very
well; but n' kt it kappn again)'

A correspondent from Jasper,
Tenn., writes that during Bragg's
retreat from Middle Tennessee, two
rebel soldiers stopped ut Uo house
of Mr. K , undone of them pro-
posed a trade for a very flue horse,
but thought that a largo wlto RivmH
on the Uorse's forehead lcscued his
yalue somewhat.

Because.' said th solitirr utn

l'lAIN'OEH,perBMsulwleoX JWe lot sale.
v.. rnnMi suouiu vuv ii as a eriuiier.East C'uriulh, AirU I j, lltui. ami

LEONARD &DAY
DtrUCHIB ia I0T IHmCUD I

erre EsrEcuLtr ros
ThalUaatth ustloa: kustksYankee can see it a great, war off.' oiMstlon U

PD9 RESTORER

,,ki2SiDi
HAlRDRESSlUfi

Jit?1 fneB0(fte
will quickly restore Gray Hiir
to iti natural color and bciutft

nd produce luxuriant growth. It i

perfectly harmleii, and it preferred
over every other preparation by
thoie who hare s fine head of hair,
ai well at thoie who with to restore
it. The beautiful el01a and perfume
imparted to the Hair make It desirable

for old and young.
ra Sala bp all Drwggleta.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH 8T., 5. T.

rt.
t 9 I1 V Y

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS,sc.usu luai yuu tau buj o

T. J. FLANDERS,
CLOTHING &rpilE SCIIKCMinKII, IsaKdit for the !e- -

Very Choice Extracts, I'nmadea, Hair
Oils, sml all Toilet Articles to be lound iu a
tlrnt Inns lung hloif .

r'ur yuur t'liiistmas Ties and I'uddings, we
oflcr tha best and purest of

I warra- t ill of hit work to give

PERFECT SATISFACTION.
m. uraicu Miry at .o.-- a SSSMtrBKwmm t. wit), tl v.. ii Tw

AX
Any infringement will be prosecuted to the
full exteut of the law.

tatlimeiit, niakiii'ltth most perUvt iustru-meutit- i
them or bl, and will luruisa the same

tofamilias or ikurthes ou the iii.m.1 reasonabletfri,ia ltPm.t.B 1. 1.1... t..m I...... All Inquiries hy letter, or oth 'ae. trill rn- - - h .... iiintriiiii.-iiin- ny
addressitii the subs. liU-r- , will lie railed iiiiol, reive prompt mention.Spices, Whole and Ground, v. v. n. sit 3.

Dr. Stevens rrsneetfullv refers to tha f,,ll .
ii,-- aip i iiiniriiiiirnis HI let.New ami second uuud 1'iaiioet lor sala o( all

the heat makers. Men&Doy',r'
Dradford Post Office.

All kinds of Stationery

Ot tha latest styles Mil at t i lowest prices.

INITIAL PAPER 4 ENVELOPES

ing named persons who aie wearing ai tillclal
teeth of his manufacture :

Mis. .1. I'. Tabor. Mrs. Warren V..iir, V.Oifc.r0. S V , JiilyU
iafi?-'tf:0,,-

Klavormg Eitraeta, Cora Sisrch, Farina, Ett urrauta, Citron, Soda, CTesm Tartar, A t. Tnpsham.Vt. ; Mrs. Timothy Meserve, To'til
sliaui, t. l Mrs. Joseph Kuwe, Mrs.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
I nAM-KT-

Kevcr mma unit,' said his com-pnnl-

'other end is always
the YskuketV

If you should see a building well
in flames, what three eminent auth-
ors would you be likely to ea( up
first f Miy, pkkeus, Ugwitt,
Burns

A lady of moifl wealth than cnl-tor- e

applied to a Boston bookstore
recently for Dickcus' novel. 'David
VopvcibeaA'

An English magaiine has an arti-cl- e

on someof Teuiiysai'sLjitcpwmH,
entitled. 'WUt is th Laureate
AlwuiU The Boston Advertiserwus answers thocouuudrum, about
exnsoBteu,; -

He Bishop Meade, ofSTlie
witty thing, though habitually

Tc?y grave, lie a unre lauitnt-to- g

the neglect of education In
UM, and remarked wlu Blgftla.

oant exprsMloni "Our gui,poorly educated, btjt oarboyctu
OTer4oaovl,
Tbero will bn aomo Are hnniA

JUST RECEIVED,f I'llB Kul.n ribtt, hat uyrusd .NUwt Market
A ''l;r pr. arc's book Store, wl.tra be

tv keen on band a ko.nI uiiiIv of all
kuida ol fresh Uieal. well dressed aud 'i.m.i-.- ,. LADIES' &fttamp4 with beautiful Old EnfV'h Letters

wllboW shags. A Iso, a uu ass, tueut

Kowe, Mrs. Daniel Jiickman, Mrs. Susan Farr,
Miss Helen Tatdin, Miss Ann White, Corinth,
Vt i Mrs Wm. White, Mr, Miller KleUardson,
Mrs. . A. Crane. Newbury, Vt.. Mrs. James
Armstrong, id, Mrs. Hubert W. Clmigh, Mrs.
Win. Dickey. Mr. James Dickey, Mr. Hubbard
Wright. Uradford. Vt. ; Mr. Charles llrigbam,
Mrs John White, Wells River. Vt i Mrs. M
II. laik, Mrs. A. II. Clark. So, Ilvecata. Vt.i
Mr. Oeorgo If. Ulhbard, llath, N.lir

Jan. 9. 1MB.

Ijr cared fur. As ha ditvaa tig cart bis tin at
iii mt i rarriro an over the t uunty belorr

lieliif oSereil (or Mile to Us patrons In tin,
llaKa. Heady .a la bis motto. II has nota lars auioiiiit ol fiiuda tu tnsa.i .,..1 i..

Atofe kaefOcnW XTmmBBtxe Goods,

lntent Medldncf
Coustsutly on hand lo (test variety, and at

very luw prices.
l'VKE DRCOti ANI) CHEMICALS.

We Lsv uusurpsssed facilities for seloetlnu ol
srtuus ni best uuality, and at very low rates.

Pbynlrlass Order reapeclftilsly aoiiriird mnd VrcacrlftUvasvrlis4i prctMsrrd.
Irussea apuUed and

A Fit Warranted.

CMer
Uojh-- to sU for ready i.av and small tnuflts,

. . V !, if.l.tl H. ANUUONI.r sirr, ntsnhJi, istyi 4JUJust raeelrtj frea ssarsAt, CulJar, Ties, lira.
saw, witf, uom, ava. a (rsajt vansiy r

HOOP'DimiTS, aATflfrOAJ"1
n. . HARDY

13 sow opetaai t lu(Mt and beet HtecW
tori of

SOLID SILVER, SILVER PLATED,
Aod atker uaefuj trtkim for

CHP'JTMAS, NEW YEARS
AIt

Silver Wedding Presents.

TIMELY NOTICE

All persona Laving una? tiled ac-

counts with ns aiuit come lu ad
vsle!

lariieal lusUaaiaoU fumlsbad at abort sotio.
"ith grateful tbarks lot past favors, ww so

belt a anatlanasrw mt tb isns, which w
slwU sndsavot u BacUby aaralul alteaUui to

ik UJ Va anM at prUaa to nVatm ftaaaV
9S Bjirlas ftkim.two luck Tape, fcf
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